SMALL PLATES
Mom’s Fish Chowder (GF)
Cup $6
Bowl $10
Lobster Stuffed Mushrooms
Fresh Maine lobster, romano cheese, crumbs, and garlic (GF) $Mkt
Smoked Seafood Sampler
Shrimp, mussels, and scallops with organic vegetables, cream cheese
spread and crackers $18 GF crackers $19
Roasted Beet Hummus
Served with local seasonal veggies and crackers $9 GF crackers $10
Stockton Springs Free Range Deviled Eggs
Served with local edible garnish (GF) $6.00
House Salad
Jergenson Farm organic mixed greens, seasonal organic fruit or
vegetables, Vermont goat cheese, toasted pepitas, citrus vinaigrette (GF)
small $6 large $10
add shrimp $8
Charcuterie Board
A selection of Maine cheeses, meat, and fruit, served with crackers
Gluten Free $17
Bacon Wrapped Shrimp
Wild gulf shrimp wrapped in local bacon(GF) $14

*Please inform your server of any allergies.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

$16

MAIN FARE
Blackened Haddock
Served with avocado, cucumber, citrus salsa and rice $24
Jodie’s Sesame Noodles
Linguine tossed with Jergenson farm pea pods, peppers, water chestnuts and
our sesame sauce, served warm or cold (vegan) $14
Add shrimp $8
Stockton Sliders
Local beef with Vermont cheddar, Jersengon Farm organic greens, tomato and
onion, Bucksport bun, chips, and a pickle $16
Beet Burger
Our house made veggie burger topped with Jersengon Farm greens, goat
cheese, pickled onions, and avocado slices, served on a Bucksport wheat bun,
chips and a pickle $16 May substitute vegan cheese $16
Pulled Pork
On a Bucksport country wheat bun with chips and slaw $16
Over organic greens with chips and slaw(GF) $16
Nachos (GF)
Organic tortilla chips topped with Vermont cheddar cheese
● Pulled pork, scallions and jalapeños $16
● Black beans, peppers, scallions, and jalapeños $14
● Just Cheese Nachos $12
● vegan Cheese add $2
Served with house made salsa and sour cream
Quiche
Served with our house side salad (GF)
Quiche of the day $16
Lobster Quiche $Market
Paninis
Served on Bucksport sourdough with local chips and a pickle $16
● American Favorite-Ham and cheddar/Ham and swiss
● Turkey Reuben- Turkey, swiss, slaw, thousand island
● Veggie Reuben- Cheddar, slaw, tomato, pickles, thousand island
● Plain Cheese Panini $10
Add bacon to any panini $3
Extra Veggies $1 each

